Find Your Enrollment Date and Time

From the Home page of Stout’s website go to the “Logins” tab at the top of the page to get to Access Stout. Then, Select “Access Stout” in the "Personal Accounts" category.

Log in to Access Stout with your User ID and Password.
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Find Your Enrollment Date and Time

Within the category **Enrollment Dates**, select **Open Enrollment Dates**.

Find your enrollment date in the right hand column, as seen below. NOTE: To view enrollment dates for a different term, proceed to step 6.

To view enrollment dates for another term, select **details**.
Find Your Enrollment Date and Time

Select **Change Term**.

To view appointments and enrollment dates for another term, select the term and click Change.

**Fall 2011 | Undergraduate | UW-Stout**

Choose the term you wish to view and then select **Continue**.

You can now view your enrollment dates for the selected term.